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वसि�ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

 
सि	वस्यास्य जगन्नाथ 	क्तयः काः कथं स्थि�ताः �ाक्षि�ता का च किकं ता�ां वृतं्त स्यात्कि�कयदेव तत्।
Hey Lord of the world! What are the powers of Shiva (Chit) and in what way do they remain with him? What is the 
witness state? How do these powers act? And what is their measure?

ईश्वर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

अप्रमेयस्य 	ान्तस्य सि	वस्य परमा�मनः �ौम्य सिचन्मात्ररूपस्य �व1स्यानाकृतेरपिप इच्छा�त्ता व्योम�त्ता काल�त्ता तथैव च तथा पिनयपित�त्ता च 
महा�त्ता च �वु्रत। ज्ञान	सिक्तः पि<या	सिक्तः कतृ1ताऽकतृ1तापिप च इ�यादिदकानां 	क्तीनामन्तो नास्तिस्त सि	वा�मनः।
Hey Gentle one (Saumya)! Shiva is the Supreme Self, is calm and immeasurable, is of the nature of Chit alone, is all, 
and has no form; the powers of this Shiva are the principles of desire, space, time, fixed order of things (Niyati), great 
existence (realness), and also the powers of knowledge, action, doer-ship, non doer-ship, etc. There is no end to the 
powers that belong to the auspicious Self. (The power of Shiva is to exist as the perceived and its manifold divisions.)

वसि�ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

	क्तयः कुत एवैता बहु�वं कथमा�ु च उदयश्च कथं देव भेदाभेदश्च कीदृ	ः।
From where do these powers rise? How do they increase? How do they rise?
Hey Deva! What are their differences and similarities?

ईश्वर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

सि	वस्यानन्तरूपस्य �ैषा सिचन्मात्रता�मनः एषा पिह 	सिक्तरिर�युक्ता तस्माद्भिJन्ना मनागपिप।
Shiva (Chit-state) is of infinite forms (as the perceived), and is Chit in essence; ‘Maayaa’ (the deluding power) is 
known as his ‘Shakti’. She differs from him slightly as if (but actually is not different from him). 
(A person and his power are not different.)

ज्ञ�वकतृ1�वभोकृ्त�व�ाक्षि��वादिदपिवभावनात्शक्तयो पिवपिवधं रूपं धारयन्तिन्त बहूदकम् ।एवं जगपित नृ�यन्तिन्त ब्रह्माण्डे न�ृयमण्डपे कालेन नत1केनेव 
<मेण परिरसि	क्षि�ताः। यैषा परमाभा�ा �ैषा पिनयपितरुच्यते पि<याथ कृपितरिरच्छा वा काले�यादिदकृताक्षिभधा। आमहारुद्रपय1न्तमिमदमिमत्थमिमपित स्थि�तेः 
आतृणापद्मजस्पन्दं पिनयमामिन्नयपितः स्मृता।
Manifesting as the knowing, doing, enjoying, witnessing, etc, these powers take on many forms like water appearing as 
waves etc. (Whatever is seen as the perceived, that is the power of Maayaa alone appearing in manifold ways.) 
These various powers dance like this in the dance arena of the Brahmaanda, as if trained by the dancer Kaala through 
proper training. (Kaala is the controller of these powers; the world goes on smoothly, only because of the proper 
distance maintained by Kaala, from event to event.) 
What is appearing as all this in a controlled away, is known as ‘Niyati’, set order of things. She (Niyati) is variously 
named (by the learned ones) as Kriyaa (action with purpose and result) or Icchaa (interest in completing the action to 
attain the result) or Kaala (the controlling factor of change that is conceived) etc.
(The varied shapes with varied qualities, the varied levels of beings, the varied degrees of learning; everything 
whatever we see from the bottom-most level to the highest is in an order proper with all the causes and effects in tact; 
and this is known as Niyati.)
She is known as ‘Niyati’ because she sets the rule (of form and change; Aakara-Vikaara) from the grass piece onward 
to MahaaRudra (form), and from the grass-piece onward to the Lotus-born Brahmaa (change).

DANCE OF NIYATI AS THE PERCEIVED WORLD THAT IS BOUND BY PROPER LAWS AND RULES

(This is one form of meditation on the self, which can be there all the time, without stop.)
पिनयपितर्निनं�यमुदे्वगवर्जिजंताऽपरिरमार्जिजंता एषा नृ�यपित वै न�ृयं जगज्जालनाटकं नानार�पिवला�ाढ्यं पिववता1क्षिभनयान्तिन्वतं
कल्प�णहतानेकपुष्करावत1घघ1रe �व1तु1कु�ुमाकीणe धारागोलकमद्भिन्दरं भूयोभूयःपतद्वष1भूरिरस्वेदजलो�करं 
पयोदपल्लवालोलनीलांबरकृतभ्रमं पूणe �ं	ुद्ध�प्तास्तिkर�नौघवलयाकुलं यामप�दिदनप्रे�ाकटा�ोJासि�ताम्बरं 
मज्जनोन्मज्जनव्यग्रकुलादिद्रकुल	ेखरं भ्रमच्छसि	मक्षिणप्रोतगङ्गमुक्ताफलत्रयं �ंदृष्टादृष्ट�ंध्याभ्रपिवलोलकरपल्लवं 
अनारतरणल्लोललोकालंकारकोमलं भूरिरभूतलपातालनभस्तलपद<मं मग्नोन्मग्नमहानेकताराघम1कणो�करं 
चन्द्राक1 कुण्डलस्पन्दस्तिस्मतसु्फटनभोमुखं कस्थिल्पतानेकब्रह्माण्डकपाटकपिवतानक लुठल्लोकान्तरवू्यहध्वनन्मुक्ताङ्कपल्लवं 
�ुखदुःखद	ादोषभावाभावर�ान्तरम्।
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This ‘Niyati’ always performs the dance of this world-drama without agitation (never making any mistake), and without
getting erased off (till one attains Self-Knowledge).
(This dance goes on forever and ever without stop and without any swerving of steps, beginningless and endless. 
All that you see as moving are her gestures; all the emotions of the beings are her emotions; all the gestures of all the 
beings are her gestures only. The entire world-quiver is her dance only. This dance ceases only for the Knower of the 
self. The Self-state is the quiet state where Niyati has no place or existence.)
Various emotions are depicted by her in a charming manner.
The dramatic gestures expressing various sentiments are abundant here. 
The thundering noise of the dissolution clouds which appear rhythmically at every Kalpa-second provide the orchestra. 
The flowers of all the seasons are spread out on the stage. 
The sphere of Brahmaanda that is filled with the pouring rain of desires alone is the dancing hall. The rains that pour 
out repeatedly as the Vaasanaa-fulfilment is the sweat that flows out of the dancing artist. The blue garment of the sky 
which changes its hues as the day and night covers the dancer fully, and it is beautifully designed with the floating 
clouds all over it.
She is decorated with the moving bangles of the seven oceans that are oozing with gems.
The space around is set alive with her fast movement of the eyes that are Yaama, Paksha and day.
The crest is made of the Kula Mountain and its other mountain ranges which sink and rise again and again, according to
the movement of the dancer. 
The three Gangaa streams with the shining pearls of foam and with the central pendent of the moon decorating Shiva’s 
crest, are her pearl garlands.
The tender hands shining red with the evening clouds express various gestures and move fast appearing and 
disappearing again and again. 
The dance is accompanied by the murmuring sound of the incessant talks of the living beings. 
The steps move fast in the three levels of Paataala, Bhootala and the sky region. 
The sweat drops pour out as the hosts of stars that set and rise again and again.
Her sky-face is adorned with the smile even as the ear-ornaments of the sun and the moon rock violently. 
The roof is made of the many panels of conceived Brahmaandas. 
The hosts of worlds above and below are rolling and flying like pearls and are like the tinkling beads inside the 
garment.
The states of joys and sorrows which appear and disappear are the various emotions that are depicted in the dance.

अस्तिस्मन्तिन्वकारवसिलते पिनयतेर्निवंला�े �ं�ारनाम्निम्न सिचरनाटकनाट्य�ारे �ा�ी �दोदिदतवपुः परमेश्वरोऽयमेकः स्थि�तो न च तया न च तेन क्षिभन्नः।
In this dance of ‘Niyati’ which is filled with changes, which is named ‘Samsaara’, which is a prolonged dance-drama,  
the one Supreme Lord alone remains as a witness remaining changeless. He is not different from her or the dance.

एष देवः � परमः पूज्य एष �दा �तां सिचन्मात्रमनुभूया�मा �व1गः �व1�ंश्रयः। घटे पटे वटे कुड्ये 	कटे वानरे स्थि�तः सि	वो हरो हरिरब्र1ह्मा 	<ो 
वैश्रवणो यमः।
He is the Lord. He is Supreme. He alone is fit to be worshiped. He is experienced by the noble as the Chit. 
He is everywhere. He is the support of everything. He exists in the pot, cloth, tree, wall, cart, and monkey.
He is Shiva, Hara, Hari, Brahmaa, Indra, Kubera and Yama.

WORSHIP OF BRAHMAN
(How to worship the self? Shiva explains.)

बपिहरन्तश्च �वा1�मा �दा स्वा�मा �ुबुद्भिद्धक्षिभः पिवपिवधेन <मेणैष भगवान्परिरपूज्यते। बपिहस्तावन्महाबुदे्ध <मेण परिरपूज्यते यने तचृ्छणु तत्त्वज्ञ 
श्रोष्यस्यन्तः<मं ततः। पूजा<मेषु �व|षु देहगेहं पपिवत्रकं �याज्यं देहावबोधा�म परं य�ना�पपिवत्रकम्। पूजनं ध्यानमेवान्तना1न्यदस्�यस्य पूजनं 
तस्मापित्रभुवनाधारं पिन�यं ध्यानेन पूजयेत्।
This Lord, the Self of all, is worshiped by the wise at all times as their own Self inside and outside, through various 
methods. Hey wise one! You are the Knower of the Self! Listen as to how he is worshiped externally. 
(External worship is when you see the self alone standing in front of you as the entire perceived.)
Later you listen to the method of internal worship.
In all methods of worship, the body-house though cleaned and purified, should be renounced.
By Supreme effort, one should understand the sacred Self which perceives the body.
(Whether the worship is external or internal, the body-identity should be renounced fully.)
Worship means meditation within. There is no other method of worship. Therefore one should worship the support of 
the three worlds through meditation (concentration on the Self that is perceiving the perceived).
(Since the self is not an object that can be meditated upon, how to meditate on that which is beyond the grasp of the 
mind? Imagine the form of the self like this. 
Whatever you see and experience is Brahman alone. The Entire perceived is his form.)
सिचद्रूपं �ूय1ल�ाभं �मस्ताभा�भा�नं अन्त�सिच�प्रका	ं स्वमहंता�ारमाश्रयेत्
अपारपरमाका	पिवपुलाभोगकन्धरं अनन्ताधस्तनाका	को	पाद�रोरुहं
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अनन्तदिदक्तटाभोगभुजमण्डलमस्थिण्डतं नानापिवधमहालोकगृहीतपरमायधुं
हृ�को	कोणपिवश्रान्तब्रह्माण्डौघपरम्परं प्रका	परमाका	पारगापारपिवग्रहम्।
(Is the form lustrous like a deity with form?
It is the light that reveals all the lights, but is not the shine of a light, but awareness only.
How lustrous can awareness be? Imagine it as the greatest luster of all luster-forms.)
The Chit-form is equal in luster to millions of suns, since it alone reveals all the luster-sources anywhere and 
everywhere.  (It is the very ‘I’ that shines as the world.)
One should take shelter in the essence of the ‘I-ness’ which is the shine of the Chit-luster. 
(Its form fills the entire perceived; its head is far above the above itself; and the feet are below the below itself.) 
The neck is the expanse of the sky above which spreads out endlessly providing space to countless worlds. 
The feet-lotus is the space expanse that spreads out below without limit. 
He is decorated by the shoulders stretching in all the directions. 
He holds the weapon (that destroys the delusion) of great worlds of Knowers which are various and of many types. 
Countless succession of Brahmaandas rest in his inner hollow. 
He is beyond the luster and darkness and is of the form that cannot be limited in a shape.

अध ऊध्वe चतुर्दिदं�ु पिवदिद�ु च पिनरन्तरं ब्रह्मेन्द्रहरिररुदे्र	प्रमुखामरमस्थिण्डतं इमां भूतक्षिश्रयं तस्य रोमालिलं प्रपिवसिचन्तयेत्।
पिवपिवधारम्भकारिरण्यम्निस्त्रजगद्यन्त्ररज्जवः इच्छाद्याः 	क्तयस्तस्य सिचन्तनीयाः 	रीरगाः।
Think of the totality of Jeevas adorned by Brahmaa, Indra, Hari, Rudra and other great Devas as his hair spread out 
gapless all over his body in the above, below, in the four main directions and all the other directions also. 
The desire, action etc which are his powers and which are like the ropes that move the machine of the tri-world into 
performing various functions, should be thought of as belonging to his body.

एष देवः �  परमः पूज्य एष �दा �तां सिचन्मात्रमनुभू�या�मा �व1गः �व1�ंश्रयः,घटे पटे वटे कुड्ये 	कटे वानरे स्थि�तः,सि	वो हरो हरिरब्र1ह्मा 	<ो 
वैश्रवणो यमः,अनन्तैकपदाधार�त्तामातै्रकपिवग्रहः,पिववर्नितंतजगज्जालः कालोऽस्य द्वारपालकः,�	ैलभुवनाभोगमिमदं ब्रह्माण्डमण्डलं देहकोणोऽस्य
कस्तिस्मस्थिन्श्च�स्वाङ्गावयवतां गतम्।
(The ‘He’ here should be experienced as the ‘I’ when you meditate on the self like this.)
He alone is the true Deva that has to be worshiped (not the deities with forms).
He alone deserves to be worshiped as the Supreme (for he alone is the knowing essence in thee Devas also.)
He is experienced by the noble as the Chit-alone state (as the self).
He is everywhere and is the shelter of all.
(Where he is not?)
He exists in all the objects like the pot, cloth, tree, wall, cart and the monkey (as their Knowing state as the self).
He is Shiva, Hara, Hari, Brahmaa, Indra, Kubera, and Yama (and all the other Devas also, and is the self of all.)
He is of the single form of Reality alone which is the support of the countless states of division.
Kaala, who rotates the world phenomenon is his door-keeper.
The sphere of Brahmaanda with all its hills and lands has become his own limb as a part of his body.

पिवसिचन्तयेन्महादेवं �हस्रश्रवणे�णं �हस्रसि	र�ं 	ान्तं �हस्रभुजभूषणं, �व1ते्र�ण	क्�याढ्यं, �व1तो घ्राण	सिक्तकं, �व1तः स्प	1नमय,ं �व1तो 
र�नान्तिन्वतं, �व1त्र श्रवणाकीणe, �व1त्र मननान्तिन्वतं, �व1तो मननातीतं, �व1तः परमं सि	व,ं �व1दा �व1कता1रं, �व1�म्कस्थिल्पताथ1दं,�व1भूतान्तराव�ं,
�वe, �व�क�ाधनं, इपित �ंसिचन्�य देवे	मच1येपिद्वमिधवत्ततः।
(He alone experiences the world through all the Jeevas.)
One should meditate on this MahaaDeva as having thousand ears and eyes; as having thousand heads; as of quiescent 
nature; as adorned with thousand arms.
He is endowed with the power of seeing the objects everywhere. 
He is endowed with the power of understanding the smell from all the objects.
He is endowed with the power that understands the sense of touch from all the objects.
He is endowed with the power that understands the sense of taste from all the objects.
He is endowed with the power that understands the sense of sound from all the objects.
He is endowed with the power that conceives all the objects; but is beyond the grasp of the mind, for all.
He is the supreme auspicious Shiva that shines from all.
He alone does every action at all times. He alone bestows the objects conceived by any mind.
He is the self-essence in all the beings. He is all. He alone is to be attained by all.
Understanding all this, one should worship this lord of all Devas, in the proper manner.

पिवधानमच1नस्येदं 	ृणु ब्रह्मपिवदां वर। स्व�पंिवदा�मा देवोऽयं नोपहारेण पूज्यते न दीपने न धूपने न पुष्पपिवभवाप1णैः नान्नदानादिददानेन न 
चन्दनपिवलेपनैः न च कुङ्कुमकपू1रभोगैक्षिश्चतै्रन1 चेतरैः।
Hey best of Knowers of Brahman! Listen as to how he is worshiped.
This Deva, who is one’s very Self which is conscious of everything, is not worshiped with the use of ingredients; not by
lighting the lamp; not by the fragrance of the incense; not by offering varied flowers; not by the meritorious acts of 
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offering food etc; not by the application of sandal paste on the deity-form; not by offering Kumkuma in worship or 
lighting the camphor; not by any other method that is used in worshiping the other deities with form.

पिन�यमक्ले	लभ्येन 	ीतलनेाऽपिवनासि	ना एकैनवेाऽमृतनेैष बोधने स्वने पूज्यते।
He is worshiped only by the nectar of the knowledge of oneself, which is easily available; which is cool (free of 
anxieties connected to deity worship); and which is imperishable (not time and space bound).

एतदेव परं ध्यानं पूजैषैव परा स्मृता यदानरतमन्त�	ुद्धसिचन्मात्रवेदनम् ।
The continuous awareness of the Self alone which is within, is the supreme meditation.
This alone is considered as the Supreme worship.

पश्यञ्	णृ्वन्स्पृ	स्थि�घ्रन्नश्नन्गच्छन्स्वपन्श्व�न्प्रलपन्तिन्व�ृजन्गृह्णन्शुद्ध�ंपिवन्मयो भवे�ध्यानामृतेन �ंपूज्य स्वयमा�मानमीश्वरं परमास्वादयुके्तन 
मुके्तन कु�ुमेपिहतैः ध्यानोपहार आ�मध्यानं ह्यस्य �मीपिहतम्।
While seeing, while hearing, while touching, while smelling, while eating, while walking, while sleeping, while 
breathing, while lamenting, while excreting, while accepting, one should always be in the state of the awareness of the 
self within, which is experienced always as the agitation-free state of quiescence. 
One should worship well the self-essence the lord of all with the nectar of Dhyaana, which is of supreme taste (for the 
Self-Deva) and is free of the joy of accepting minuscule amount of flowers (as offered to other deities to please them).
The meditation is the self-awareness alone; and that alone pleases him.

ध्यानमर्घ्यंयe च पादं्य च 	ुद्ध�वंेदना�मकं ध्यान�ंवेदनं पुष्पं �वe ध्यानपरं पिवदुः।
Meditation, Arghya, Paadya, is just the awareness of oneself as the pure awareness of the self, bereft of the agitation of 
the perceived. The flower offered is nothing but contemplation of the pure awareness as the self.
This self awareness alone is needed for the worship.

पिवना तेनेतरेणायमा�मा लभ्यत एव नो, ध्याना�प्र�ादमायापित �व1भोग�ुखक्षिश्रयः, अयमा�मा मनुे भुङ्के्त देहरूपो गृहे यथा।
Without this, by using other methods of worship, this self is never attained.
By the contemplation of the self, all the splendor of happiness of all enjoyments gets attained.
Hey Muni! This Aatman enjoys everything inside his own house of the body.

(What is the fruit of merit obtained by performing such a Poojaa?)

ध्याननेानने �ुमते पिनमेषांस्तु त्रयोद	 मूढोऽपिप पूजमिय�वे	ं गोप्रदानफलं लभेत्। पूजमिय�वा पिनमेषाणां 	तमेकमिमपित प्रभंु अश्वमधे�हस्रस्य फलं 
प्राप्नोपित मानवः। ध्यानबल्युपहारेण स्वयमा�मानमा�मना घदिटकां पूजयेद्यस्तु राज�ूयं लभेत् �ः।मध्याह्नपूजनपिवधादिदत्थं राज�ूयैकल�भाक्। 
दिदव�ं पूजमिय�ववैं परे धाम्निम्न व�ने्नरः एषोऽ�ौ परमो योग एषा �ा परमा पि<या।बाह्य�पंूजनं प्रोक्तमेतदुत्तममा�मनः।
एत�पपिवत्रमत्किखलाघपिवघातहेतुं यस्�वाचरिरष्यपित नरः �णमप्यत्किखन्नः तं वन्दमियष्यपित �ुरा�रुलोकपूगः प्राप्तास्पदं जगपित मामिमव मुक्तमा�मन्।
Hey wise one! By such a contemplation for thirteen minutes even, even a fool who worships like this will get the merit 
of offering a good cow in charity. 
By worshiping the great lord like this for one hundred minutes, a man will get the merit of performing thousand Horse-
Sacrifices.
He who worships the self by the self by offering of the Dhyaana of the self for half an hour or so will get the merit of 
performing the Raajasooya-Sacrifice.
By worshiping all through the afternoon like this, he will get the merit of performing a million Raajasooya-Sacrifices.
Daily worshiping like this, the man should reside in the Supreme abode always.
This is the Supreme Yoga. This alone is the Supreme action.
The external worship of the Aatman has been explained.
Hey Aatman! This is supremely sacred; is the means of destroying all miseries.
He, who practices this worship without swerving from it even for a second attains the excellent state and is liberated; 
and is revered by the entire hosts of the worlds of Suras and Asuras like I am revered.


